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JUDGE DECIDES IN

Orders the Temporary Injunc¬
tion Against Memphis LirHior

Dealers Discontinued.

FEDERAL COURT DECLINES
10 ASSUME JURISDICTION

United States Jurist Tells Prohibi

tionists the Way to Make Their

Fight is Through Grand Jury In¬

dictments and Denies Constitutional

Rights Are Violated.

(By Aaosetatad Press)
MKMPHis. TKNN. Oct. BS.."De-

dMa| to MUM jurisdiction, and

supporting the principle of states

rights." Federal Judge John K. M<
Fall lato today ordered dissolved a

temporary injunction restraining the
continuance in business of the one

hundred and fourteen saloon keeper*
of Memphis. Notwithstanding th*
declaration of the I«iw Enforcement
League, of Memphis, who hav*.
through several members, appointed
as complainants, that their appeals
to State and local authorities for re

dress had ben unheeded. Judge Mr-
Call held that prosecution through
grand jury indictments was the prop
er recourse and was still open.

In answer to the allegation that the
constituted authorities of the slat"
were not In sympathy with the pro¬
hibition authorities of the s'ate were

not In sympathy with the prohibition
laws as enacted, and has refused to

act on information furnished, ho etti d
impeachment proceedings as a method
through which their removal from of¬
fice might be accomplished.
The opinion dftiied that the plain¬

tiffs had established the fact that
their constitutional rights, within the
meaning of the fourteenth amendment
to the federal constitution, of which
the litigation has turned, had been
violated and denoted that this fact
fully proven between citizens of r.

state properly belonged in the state
courts. An appe£e to the Supremo
Court will be mane.

NOT ATTACKING THE
HONEST BUSINESS MAN

Colonel Defends Rooseveltism
and Keeps up Fight on

Democratic Leaders.
(¦it Ssoeehsssd neos]

ROCHKSTER. N. Y.. Oct. KS..Six
t>cp|iery speeches, two apiece for
Home*. Lion and Rochester, made up
ex-President Roosevelt's day's work
for the Republican state ticket. With
all tho force at his command, he kepi
up his attacks on the I>emocratic par
ty of^ the sta'e. Tamman> Hail and
John A Pix. Democratic nominee for)
governor. He confined himself to th"
arguments which he had been makinirj
on his trip through the state. dovel-J
oping no new lines of attack.

Colo.iel Roosevelt VOSS in hi.-' best'
form today and when he was not d-
> icinjt his opponents, shaking his
c," ~d fist in the air ssj he SM ss*
he making Tun of them
TP ^-nlonel referred only once .-»%

IgajgiMO what Job Hedges, of N- w
York, calls "this king business." it:
his campaign speeches. He said that
he was not the issue; that it was

Mr Stimson and not St who was run¬

ning for office.
"I'm not mnninc for snythtng." he

said. "After election ds.v I'm going
home to Oyster Ray and I'm colne
to stay there, -f won't menace any¬
body who doe* no* mrn«r« me

"

In speaking here tonight. Colonel
Roosevelt denied with spirit Hf»t
Rooseveltism was a menace to host
new
"Aey man who sar« that I a't*<k

honest boslne«,»" he de< lared. "miehf
just as well say thai I attack Ahrs
ham IJiw-'n. when I ....tack di«fton-
est politicians."

ATTEMPT TO ROB SAFE.

Gang of Bursters at Work >.< C'ty of
Roanoke.

tROANOKK. VA.. Or* 2« Rorctar*
entered the gToJerT store of C It
Krantr herr last nicht and attemptevT
to crack h« safe by .-sine an BM
TI-- failed to remepletr the Kb ai
thoeCh 'he safe ws* badly broken.
I he knob and combtoatrori bell» t«< inc

rsnavbed. Thcv caused cn'ranre
thrr-ich a side door bv nrvinc 't

or~n A slwall »menlit of chance and
a rerolser were »te|en
*

ft Is evldenl hat a canr of tkteve*
Ore at wwrh here, fee si »t1 »a*

made t" rob »he »belc**lr h«fdwar -

store of .Rovd Sfrtri 4 Co. Is««
P,rh' A »tnrle« « » t.i-<k«n »-ne«t

b.t -hr st, In be

ran** w? e haor» iron trstine

ROANÜKE BUY'S DEAD
BODY FOUND AT CREEK

Young Man Murdered by Unknown
Persons.Police and Detec¬

tives at Work.

UOANOKl-1 VA-. Oct. 2S.Thy body
of Charles (."ark. Is years old. was

'found this morning on the bank el
Tinker creek, just outside of the city
Uauts.
The boy's death is alleged to have

been due to blows on he head, VbJLi
si rangulatii n mark.- M his throat b>
d.cat»; that he was < hokcd to death.

All «>f his cuter clothing had been
tern from bla body.
The lace of the dead b<.y aTM hadly

swollen, and his mouth crushed.
I'lark is Deported t<> have left hOJBV

last nigh MJtlag he Mas going to

Lynchl-urg to m rk in a shut' factory
The bo\ e.\|m c!ed to join Mrs Jann s

Arthur,' Mis. I. K. Kirily and Mr-
Mary K Jon« s. who left here teculilly
and went to Lynchliurg to worn.

It is ill'god that Clark and Mrs.
Jones had bead friends, and 'It it

Jones had made threats against Clark
because the latter helped Mrs. Jones
to gft awaj
The police are working on the eise

and aw aaiag assisted hy Daldwla
detectives. Cl rk was criminally from
t/raaklta et aaty, va.

REFUSE TO PROSECUTE.

Traveling Salesmen Arrested in Rich¬
mond Are Released.

RICHMOND, VA., Oct. 2«..A. I*
Jacobs lad H. c. iioschen. Broad
street mercha'its, who caused the ar-

r st of T. N. Pitcher and d. M. hVrst
as worthless chock operators, declined
1o press the charge when the two men

were arraigned be!orc Police .Indue
Griggs today.

Rond in thn sum of $Mfl was re¬

quired for the go. d behavior of How
and Pitcher in spite of the h nlen' al¬
titude of the r erstwhile accusers

Strong objection was raised by At¬
torney Rübert K Pollock against this
actkm by 'he court, but Judg.-; Criggs
remained obdurate and lafnaad to re

duoe the amount of the security.

ARGUE OLD LAND CASES.

Kentucky Controversy Up In the
Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Oct. 2k.The
controversy which has raged in Ken¬
tucky for generations over tic £lltt
ity of .so-called "blanket" grants of
land hy Virginia, the mother state
and ev< n Kentucky itself, during the

early years of statehood, came before
the Supreme Court of the United
States today for decision. Titles to

lands now said to be worth at leas:
$io.'Mi(i.iii>ii dc|x-t;d epoa the aaeflna
of. lie ci urt. Originally some of the
land was procured at 2 cents an acre.

INSINUATION" RESENTED
Mcml). rs of Labor Union Deny,

Charges Against Dix.

TREATS EMPLOYES RIGHT

Statement Is Issued by Paper Mill

Workers Declaring as Faise the Ac¬

cusations That the Nominee for

Governor Stands for Low Wages.

(Ity Assoctat. .| Pre-s)
NKW YORK. Oct. 2.v John A I ha.

the Ixrmocratic nominee for govnior.
sjient several hofirs this aflrrnom
here, conferring »ith Chairman lfcej>
pueh. of the !>cmof ratic sts'e c ur-

mitt ee. and other leaders of the state
campaign.
"There is no controversy between

labor and ourselves." said Mr. Ids
after the conference. "There is n<

labor trouble in our mills. Any one

who wants to. can ,;oon find BBJ wh-.t
the Situation is. >ll that will be ne¬

cessary ia to go to th~ employes them¬
selves. I.abor Is capable of speaking
for itself and has comhetrnt spokes
men."
As if to emphasize Mr. Dix's rctmrk

about labor. Chairman Huppncti.
night, gave ont a statement sirned
by John J. O'Rrien. president M local
No r». of ihe fWali Pai>eri Antens
and Color Misers' In ion at Giern«-
Palls Hudson Palls and Schu»lervillet
and by the vo-c pr< sidertt and sc- re

tarv and fort y-five members.
The statement says: .

"We. the undersigned printers and
color misers, member* of the Na
tleaal Aaaorhsttoa of Machine Print¬
ers and Color Mixers of the Cnltod
States. cmptoTod by th~ Slandar .

Wall Paper Companv at their Hod
son Falls and Schnylervllle mills, be¬
lieving that a creai Injustice has
b~n done Mr John A fa* snd M-
Wlr.fleld A llippuh. bv reports rii-
culaled in regard to wag ¦ latid a.

th* factories of th- Standard Walt
Pai>er Company, do herrb> declare
t»:at the management of tpr standard
Wall Paiier fompanv |< held In his-,
esteem hy IIa rmpl«'c. and thai if

resent I be tn'nnaiioti that starvation
wäre« ar» paid anr of its emnlovr?

After rent ,ng the number of h-un,
the employes of I he Standsrd Wal
rarer t'omtwnv work. th» emrmm

idh-r wsll paper sbsfjary.

NEWPORT Nh

Aviator Johnstone Tells of His
Narrow Escape from Death

in Battle With Gale.

SETS NEW AMERICAN
RECORD FOR AL1I1UDE

Returns to Bclmont Park, From

Where He Was Blown Out of

Course the Previ.-us Ccy, and Soars

To Height of 8,471 Feet.Team Se-

located to Defend Bennett Trophy.

<Hy ¦sosieaied Pases)
.NK\v yokk Oca Thecrowdn|

Relmont Park tcda> was all lor

Ralph Johmstoae, WMmm, from .Middle
Island village, Ixmg l-iand. Bftydrre
miles off he c ursc, ke bn tight back
a new American tocord of s.iti feet
for Jll lido, tue second ha has added
to his string in tue intern itfoBfe] abl¬
ation meet litt he liiteiest of the
aviators was cetit.-n d on the action
of the Aero Otto «.f America, which,
after a midnight session, cht* Se Ham¬
ilton, Drexel and BrOOtuBa carlj thll
morning to defend the OoriJön R< ti-

nett international speed troiihy. An-
d-mars, in a Demoiselle, «uffered 'he
first accident or the tournament to¬
day, but came off with no hurt to

himself and only minor damages to
his machine.
Just b< fore the |>assongor earning

cross-country race waA started at 4
o'clock this afternoon, a nio c i:i the
paling sky was sees far to tile south¬
east. It »a3 Johnstone, reapiKtaring
just whi re he had vanished in yesn r-

daj s gale. Ha circled the field and
settled in front of the Judges" stand,
while the crowd waved, cheered and
stamped.
From his tue» to the tijts of hi*

ears Johnstone radiated pleasure.
Major Samuel Retu-r, of the Cnttea
States signal c< rps. ran out and
grasped his hand. Three officials in
the judge's stand, including Cortiand
Field Mishop, president of the Aero!
Club of America, joined the group.

Tells of H s Dangers.
"Tell you what, boys," satd Ralph

Johnston? "it WAg ju"t mercy of
prcvidence hat .sav<i my n< k. When
I thought i W3j within touching dis¬
tance of* the new world's record, 1
kind of torgot all about the wind and
began to .-. ach cut f'-r that other
height. TL-ji 1'suddenly said. "Young,
man. yoji better see how much gas
you've get.' It is lhe truth, I had Jus;
enough to tvn over the two propel¬
lers. dto"h» n i kept her oose tip. the

^uice'ran down iiito the engine and
she coughed The minute | [minted
d« wn I lost my fuel and she began to
mi; ¦-.

"It was Just like shoot ng the
chutes. Fir.ii Id take a header »Ith
the imwer cfT, and when tlvt wind be¬
gan to carry me out of control 1 d
tent up a bit. g< t a little) headway,
xttn I» vi-! for a hundred yards, then
dip again. I was not much scared till
I got riow. to earth and saw what a

[gale there was. Then I was frigh-
en.-*d tor Mir. The only sp< t I could
find to land in was at a little patch,
little larger than my wings. While :
was ti ssing pennies- w ih myself, th<
wind turned me clean around ani.
la iri« d m.. fnni' eaf backwards; but
that was ji st wha- raved me. Ii
I'd conic down tv-ad first, the wind
would h:ve jurked me ip. tip|>od m-
ov< r and smash'd n.c t-> pices'"

Bennett Cup Racers Croaen.
What llniten*, the hangars far mor»>

today than a new r.-vord and J^nn-
.-tineR r^rrativc. though, va.i the ae-
lectii.o eatly this m> rnlng hy 'he
Aern Club pf America of an Ameri¬
ca,, team i-, defend the Oord'm Hen-
nett international s|.~ed jrnphy.

It had been int> nded to narrow ihe
rholro bv e'lminat <n 'rials, but wmdT
weather forbade, and when the limF,
'named under the rule for Bksj eelry
lot a t»a.Ti spi>eared. it was ncces-;«ry
to »nbs'ttute sp ele-tjon. Ham,lion
wMk hi» 1 h'-boTM-power Hamilton;
Iwexel. w.fh a r.^htrn'imicr Itlrrioi.
and Rrookiti.« in the ti't Wriknt
rS' er. were nans <t.

i .r >.. *hi bronchi lh< sp this
[conniry. thus ban no part m defend-
ing it. and his new rarer remain* un¬
tried It and ».'?.<' dark horsz-s will
have a el.sree to do in the gi aad
speerj trial-, nhtch carry prijtr., r.f

for 8r«1 place and $l.nv*i for

The American ncastitate* are Mars,
lot the Cnrtina team. Momaanl, with a

h'erii". and l!o»aey. of th-» Wright

The Frencti Teenv.
The French leant consist* of }m.

than*, with a ion horsepower An-
lo Stell« I ehlanr. with a 1'¦ h -.

power Rlerlel. Aibrnn. with a * .

hnr*r[ww.-r Rlerto" and Simon and
Barrier. Solh with V» hor«e**»wef Rle

b9M s i<x
11- v. with s

ibam IftfJsA
!;..:

tnoed on Third Pag» i

;WS, VA., SATURDAY. ()(

COLO WAVE SWEEPS
THE ENURE COUNTRYi

Temperature la Predicted 'o Remain
J.OW Today. But Will Moderate

by Tomorrow.

(By Aaeoei ltd PietftJ
WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. H> (

Snow, many days ahead ol Ita imra;»
d-no of appearance, fell today as far]
south as (lie north sections ot lln
Gulf slates, und throughout the entire |
country unseasonably (old wtathei|
prevailed. In the Baal and South Hit
cold wave froiu the Weal arrived ear

ly in tin day and the pi edict ion is J |
thai tic void will column in these
siitions tomorrow, to be toiiowtd by!
model at inj, teiniieratiii .- Sunday

In all sections east oi the Rockj
Mountaius, with the exception of the]
(iroat Lake region, where -now flur-j'
u s are pretlictitl. generally fail
weather is to prevail tomorrow. Hie|
Using temperature to move gradually
< eatward.
Snow in tho Lake Superior region

today was heavy and killing frosts

prevailed in the Interior sections ui
the coutitry.

In the northwest the conditions I
model.iic<l onslderably dining tin
day. a maximum of t>'i .'< %nm haxinx:
been re|>oned from points in Mm,
tana.

HOLDS REGISTRARS AS
RESPONSIBLE 10 NEGROES

Federal Judge Renders Decision In

Annapolis, Md., Voting
Question.

rBy Asaochited Pi ise)
llALTl.MORK. MD.. Oat U..In the

l'niled States District Court today
Judge Morris rendered a decision to

the effect that the registrars of vot¬

ers in Annaixiiis arc personally liable
for damages, if any of them, having
refused to register negroes, such re-

Wisal being based on a law purely lo¬
cal in Its application and which con¬

tains a so-called "grandfather
clause."
The original bill was filed last

spring by < er'ain Annapolis negroc*
who hai teen refused registration un¬

der a then new law which was frank¬
ly acknowledged :o have been design
ed to eliminate the negro clement
from Annapolis polities. The effect of
the application of the law was to de-
prive all but a handful of the nrgrn
voters of#the state capital of fhelr
ballots. Today.-, decision was not'
upon the original bill, which was fori
araaey daseasee, bal noon a demurrer,
Hied in behalf of the defendant teats-I
trars. It places upon the latter, per-
sonally. liability for damage*, should
there he any awarded, following the!
ltia| of the caaae in chi<3f. it js uti

dWatood that the rvse will cvontuall.
nnd its way into the Supreme Court
of the l'niled Ststes.

PORTSMOUTH WOMAN
!S BURNED TO DEATH

Gasoline Stove Explodes and Mrs. A.
E. Fentress la Enveloped in

Flames.
_ I

(Ba Aaaacastrd Pre*»)
NORFOLK. VA.. Ott. 28..As the

result of the uapfueltal of a gasoline
I stove. Mrs. A K. Prntress Is dead.
and Cutlilxert Jones, a three-year-old
child, is seriously burned.
The explosion occurred at the horn"

of Mrs. Kentress in fifth street.
Portsmouth, this afternoon.

Mrs. KentrcsR mas pouring gamline!
in the tunk on the stove, anil the!
flames, from a rook slov > mat by.
caaaad the fumes to 'unite.
The wemaB rushed from the house'

into the street with her cloth« s abjaz"
and before assistance reached her she

j was horribly burned She died a few
hours- later at tli-> Kings Daughter*
Hospital

MELD WITHOUT BAIL.

Slaytr o» Stanley Kc'chel Given Pre
¦Nimmary Hearing.

my A»mr|at«4 Pi. ««V

MARSHKIKI.lt Md. Ort 2« Wa* I
ter A. t»ip*ey. slayer of Stanley
Ketchel. and Goldte Smith todav
wert- ho,.nd ov-r a» a preliminary
hearing to .»wait the action of -h-¦
flrctili Court. Diplcy was hetd with
out bond. The woman's bond was:
fixed al mm She was unable fol
«Ire it and both were taken to Jail |
Km tret \ewion. s Sprtagfl-ld nesra-!
paper man. lestilbM todav that Kc
H told him Nfnri- he died that the:
man ani w. man had robbed him si
ter Ibe nhon«inz R H Ptckereon
on wbor«* ranch - killinc toek pla<
tot roboratsst this story.
Wh-n Betcbtl went to the ranch

two nA>« b»-.'->r« he was abot. he car
tied with him shout f'.nn |q cu-rra<-v.
This was mivine wbea aadataan
reached him aft -r be nad l,een

Meat Step WiiigHaa ajeae.
i rabssst r>»»»>

MADRID 'vi :* .la a aper-h in
.i!e t.-da- .-ciior ran||< las the

has been

Sovernor ot Kansas Testifies
Against Proposed Increase of

Freight Rates.

OtCLARtS JUa'jLING OF
STOCKS SHOULD CtASt

vVitr.css Telia the Interstate Com¬

merce Commission That T*iere Ir.

No Mere Risk in Building a Rail-

Iway Than in J Bank.Becomes En

thuriastic in His Answers.

(By Asaociatfd rr«s«>
CHICAGO, ILL.. Oct. It. PrtWMB

laiton ot ( videooo by the ihlopare.
abo are oppoatef the pto|x>. cd mi
ranee .n freight rates was c.-uuiided
da« before (ha int.TsUte OoMMMfee

remission »Ith the testimony of
i.ewinor W. IV Stubbs, of Kansas,
who, in rharat'ciis-'jc manner, de
flared his opposit.oti to an increase
In rates and his belief, as a prBOtlceJ
bullder of railroads, that valuations
hav l.fclt placed a- too ll'gh 4 point

i ll put up a milion dollar bond,
slid the governor, 'thai I can con¬
firm t a main line railrcad in Kan-
. as. an >¦ to Bate Yin.:', too, for |BMN
a mile and make 10 per cent, profit.
The lowi st estimate of lailrnad

hullding offered by the lailwaya more
than doubled the, governor s estimate
Oov.'rnrr S'ubbs wa« the principal

witness Introduced by the sh ppers
Qorerner Stubbs. time after time,
lumped froSj the role of witness to

that of cross-questioner and repeatedly
turned en th/> railroad attorney witD.
"Now I want to ask you a question.'

Should Be Run as a Bank.
At one pcint in the cross-exarulua-

tlon by Attorney T. J Norton, of the
Santa Fe railwry, Governor Stubbs
declared: "Now, let me tell ytti some¬

thing: There Is not as much risk In
build nc. a railn ad In Rood territory
as in starting a bank. I do not 'hlnk
the reads need preferential rights;
the> .an make money as they are,
and tiny should be r, n on th( same

tiasis as a bank."
Mr. Ner'oti asked the willies* if h/>

krrw of the washout which put the
Salt I al:i r->ad <,ut of buslut ss for a

kundrt d da) a.
Yes, I heard of it," was tic gov¬

ernor's reply. B
i just railed attention to it ha con-

ni nil ,i with y« ur comparison of the
ri'k of ra 1roads and batiks," said Mr.
Norton.

Doesn't Want Story.
"V.".- !! let me give y.-ui s< mc infor¬

mation right alOBaj that line about
bank-.' in erjected (Jcvernor Stubbs
"I ctn tell you a story that w 11 make
yo ir hair stand tip."

Mr. N' rti :i disclaimed any de^ic:
to have his hair "stand." and Commix
aior.cr Lane, the top of whose h* ad
is sir.iH ih. said:

Supp .-c you tell me that jtory.
gnv rr.br?"
The sti ry was lost in the laugh

wb eh followed.
Uvn': foe h'nk. governor." was

annth<r ipusii-in. "that ine nanta re
ro:.i) .s entitled to the inert as- d value
of its pro|w-ttien in Kan<as7 Yon do
tut deny to the Kansas tanner tiia
incrcare in the rates or his land.

V' -.' nut'-kly p j.'inerl Governor
ri- nc from h's chair and < m

pha. rrc his w« rd- h> pound ifis °n

he judec. keaeh. "Rut that land Is
worth mor> because of the honest
labor if men. women aid "!ildr<n ot

every quarter seel on of Kansas laiid.
:.nd 'h. :t< ek \aho-s of the railroad
In kling* htve been j'iK?le,j and in¬
flated and I doni know how much
wat.-r thetp in in it.-

Doesn't Agree With Ripley.
Girerr.or S'uhh* rei>eal.~dly re-

fcrrefl to the position 'aken hy Prea
Ident Rlp'-y. of he Santa Fe rallwav.
hat 'h. rna.-k. t q.i .'at; of rait
road i>tork was a fair cr.terlon of the
pre pert y v a Iren

L think NaaSjsna; Ripley in a
miahty line fellow stlrf the goarern-
t>r. 'Iwit I don't «aree «i n him on
.ha- jtoint want lite railroad* to
^ w I«. th- '-,..-nm *-n th- actual
cost of their rc-.l*. and | want th^m
to «et a fair retnrn on lhe|r invert
.sent "

Ij«ier <;overnor Sttihh* again *t'-od
"n and. ptrnttia ma! bin words with
t.ltwv en th hri-h. said

SooulO Have Fstr Income.
The rsilft »«!« oasgbt l«t he allowed

..i make ; rt « r.~r cent, c-aj their M
t'tal Investment and also my aside a

rptiia for emerhency nae R-H
they one hi not t<> inv. st that emer

gewet nirrp!»« from time o time In
permanent -mprex.* tn-st« and 'hi a

»>ld it >t> 'h. rnpttali»*1!-«n F.vrrv
b> . ine«» m»n otiaht 'o have » snr

pint. \< t a rslny day. and the ran
r. .-.d. h- tiM tt»-

don . ih nk that »».AS*».'«** la too

rr« at an »mmi»- .> r the flan's Fe as

a-' emerg»oe» fund. f»:r a had venr or

a wa>boni Mit keep that fnnd sop
srair ?ivd ,|»rn'l eaptfalrr.-« i' The pe».

'. » N. t.l.-a "1 ;ia, the rail
Winds liberal --el .re» e, t:,e|r aetnal
mm ment, ir »h~y wtn oaiT a*o»
ate'k Mrsline "

A q.i»s»ion sbont the au'otar-.btl««

ess Fair
urday;
temper
winds,

in Kansas caused the gov.-mor to
ilnow buck bis head und almost
shout:

"I'll tell you why there are a let
of aim mobiles !. Kansas. It is be¬
cause we've get a prosperous, iudtis-
tl loiisbpccple Icrllle fields and haw
tbe s uff to Mf them, lu spite of the
high lailroad rates

In hb testimony governor Stiihhs
di dared
"The curse of the railroad business

ln this country I» stock Juggling and
high fluanc.-. Stop this IiikIi finance
Make every dollar of capitalization
ivpioscnt a dollar Invested in the road
and pei pie will fall ver themselvei
to buy lailroad stocks and bonds."

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD*
iN HIS AVIATION PEA I

French Man-Bird Fliea 289 Milea in

Six Hcurs in Continuous.
Trip.

KTAMPKS. KR ANCK. (Vet. 2N. Man
tliv Tabattad broke the world's avia¬
tion records lor time and distmce to¬
day by Hying 2M» miles in six hours
In a continuous trip. Tubuteau's re

markaldc feat w as a, compl.slicd in
the r.erodreme here while he was try¬
ing tor 'he Mtihelin cup. which 's

awanl.'-d annually to the aviator mak¬
ing tue longest sustdined flight with¬
in the year. A premium of IIJHMi goe*
to the winner.
The airman used a Farman biplane.

Klvnls for the cup will have until
January to bent the mark set by the
Frenchman today.
The afSt MM record for 'ime anil

distance was held hv Olislager. the
IP>!gian aviator, who covered 214
mlli.s In ht-urs. I minutes and
scc< nds. on July in, last.

GETS TWO YEARS FOR FORGERY.

Young Man Pleads Guilty to Charge
In Richmond Court.

RICHMOND. VA Oct. 2*..In Mat
Hustings Co-trt this morning Whar-
ton Mitchell, a young while man.
pleaded guilty to the charge of forg¬
ery and *». g ven two years ln
prison.

Mitchell Is the young mat; who
secured a diamond ring from William
Spilling, a Itroad streel Jeweler, s.«v-

eral we<-ks ago by the use of a fraud¬
ulent check drawn upon the Itroad
Street Bank He also attempted to

negotiate several ether similar deals,
which, however, were not successful.

»75,000 For Aviation Meet
SAN KRANCISCO. CAI... Oct. 28 .

That an international aviation meet
will be hidd in Sin Francisco from
NovemlvT 2.1 to December 3 was as¬

sured today when bns'ncss men

pledged $7.'>.ooo for prizes and ex¬

penses.

PLAN MORSE if RELEASE
Friends of Banker Believe

Scheme is Solved.

SAY TAFT 3AN PAROLE HIM

New Move la Started to Secure Free¬

dom For the New Yorker, Now in

Atlanta Priaon . Attorneys Say
Time Served Not Sufficient For Plan.

(By As*oriat»d Tressi.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct 2v-

rrb nds of Charles W Morse believe
n -, n i.e f. no,I a way tor President

j Talt o let tbe convicted New Ycrk
banker oct < f the Atlsnta penjten

itiary. without actually pardoning h.m
In effect, it weuld be to parole Morse,
but thai end would be accomplished
b> issuing a "conditional pardon"
The tinker's frlTds claim precedent
in 'heir favor, and point out that
president Clcv> land pardoned a fed¬
eral pr.soner conditionally, with the
proviso that be report to the I'med
States district attorney every year
for five years.
Wh:b th. plans of Morses friends

'are pot known at 'he department oi

j ... .. aas taid tbal Ibere I* no'h
ing to prevent the pr->*idcM from ts-

I tesnfeg a "conditieoa! pardon' and
jthsf in such an event tbe federal
board of parole would be . harg-d with
the responsibility of looking after
Morse

I Any propoeltlon to parele Mcrae na-
]der 0M 'erms of the taw passed at
'hr last ^bssten of congres», as has
been suggested, is out of the rpiev-
Ion. aav the attorneys Tbe law

I says a federal prisoner ma; he pa
mied aft.-r baring served one talrd

lot his aratatars. bcrw wa* sentenced
a dftecn ye»r» and w< id not he elt-

iglWe for parole under thai statute.
I'her-fore. until January 1911.

POSTMASTER IN JAIL

King George Court IIa sat Official
Charged With Rrfl.eo Metis

».Rr-HKRtiTCRRCRO VA . Oet :a>
'< I- Perkla». poatmaster of Km*
George Court Honae. Va. la bj JM
In Frcdertcbshirg today as 'be re-

|snll of hu arreat yestj-rray by Post
office fn^peetors Martin asm Sat>R
lea tbe charge of tiffing ordinary mall

He wa. ">mm'ted on fairere lo

prrdnee H.oae hall respite.* by Uns
t Rta'ea eronmUalower before

I »hom he appeared

THE WEATHER,
and continued cool Sat
Sunday fair, with rising
ature; brisk northwest
diminishing.

PRICE TWO CENTS

UULUII I Ul II II W Ills I

PLEDGE FROM T. R.
Senator Root Talks on Possi-

hility of Taft's Nomination
for Re-election in 1912.

ADVISES AGAINST FIGHT
DIRECTtD A. ROUSIVELT

Tells the N'w York Republics-is That

the Choice of Stimson as Governor

Will Not Reflect Credit on the Col¬

onel, But Will Mean a United Party

for Netx Presidential Campaign.

I* (Hy AwKNiutcd l*r,-afO

NF.W tCVl, Oct. S8.."If Mr. Taft
continues to make as good a President
as he Is making now, he will be the
natural and inevitable candidate of
his party In ISlJ, unless one thinsr
happens i.,ii the people of the Unit¬
ed States shall repudiate I he admin¬
istration of Mr. Taft by such a crush¬
ing and overwhelming defeat of his
party that It will lie apparent that
Mr. Taft cannot be re-elected."
This was the statement made to¬

night by United States Senator Kllhn
Hoot, in a speech at Manhattan Casi¬
no, wiiere Mr. Hoot addres -I hims<lf
particularly to (hose Republi ms w' o

might stand willing to vote igainst
the Republican gubernatorial candi¬
date for the sake of rebuking 'il-tr
dore Roosevelt, and he declared t' -t
Republican defeat in the state t.. »

fall would be even more of a blow
to the present national administra¬
tion than to Colonel Roosevelt.

Points Out Danger.
In fact, he said. Democratic vie-

tory in New York would more than
likeiy turn ibe next national oonven-
tlon away from a national admlnls-
t rattoo""W**!"* efltfTti not hold Its party
together and toward Mr. Rooa-vi It.
or "to one of the far more radical
leaders who are now looming up on
tin political horizon in the North and
Middle-West"
Contrary to some expectation*. Sen¬

ator Ri.oi brought no direct p'edge
from Colonel Roosevelt regarding hi»
attitude toward the nomination in

1!*1J. He ridiculed the issue of the
"new nationalism." as^hiterpre'ed hy
the .lemooratio platform; warmly
praise.) Colonel Roosevelt for his de¬
feat of the "old guard": attacked
Tammany Hall and warned voters of
the danger of putting the offices of
state comptroller and state engineer
in Tammany's power. He commend¬
ed Mr Stimson'a success in the sugar
trust prosecution and railed attention
to the fact that the Standard Walt
Paper Company, of which Mr. Dia
is a director, asked congress to rai;-'e>
ihe tariff on wall paper.

Stimson the Man Needed.
"It Is said that to have Mr. Stim¬

son in the governor's chair wmld
promote Mr. Roosevelt's political for-
tunes." said Senator Root. "The pee*,
pie w:io «ay this." he continued, 'do
not mean whai Is undoubtedly im«,
that Mr. Stimson would be such a
governor as to reflect cr< dlt on ev?ry.
one wiio has supported him. In an*
other sense the proposition Is haa -d
on an entire misunderstanding of the
msn. He was selected as the candi¬
date uerause he had done somw

things in public office which show
what kind of a man h« Is and which
ought to he a guaranty to the people
of the state 'hat he Is the kind of
mar. they need for governor No msn

ran use him and no man tan tnek»
a stepping stone of him.
'The idea that Mr. Roosevelt con¬

templates an attack npon our Judicial
system, or that that system Is in dan¬
ger from him. or from any one elm.
is pnrely fanciful and devised ror
eampaign purposes only."

INCREASE Of MANUFACTURES.
-.

B<g Growth l< Sbown in the Businese
ef Maryland

<Kjr Aaanessted 1*1 >.>
WASHINGTON D C. Oct. 2S.

tt« products of the atannfsCuretoj
of Maryland daring the year I***

sting to S3I7.&7».-
with a vatwe of

9141X1%**» iM IMM These arc the
figure, ae given in a report irswstt
today b> the
log the manufactures of Marylaad. |
The inereane in the vahtw for taw tve-
year orrtnd was 3**4 per eeart For
the saune r>rtod there «»« an nv
ereaae of more thaa 2* per coos', at
the namber of estnhl .hment»; «f
mere than 14 per cent ha the capital
empinyed. and of 24 per cent ia the)
cost of the mater a! aoed.

Cba.-aee W-th Kiitno C*dd.
4 l>ea»t

VICTORIA R C. Ort r«..Jam**
H Haves, gnnner's saa" of the
Fntted State« S. a New Tort, la oa>
iar art a- Hon« k . g

«' ' « «a t,,^n.^ ,h.'d ¦ a row
. t Hong K» ng, act ot dsuc to reporva
t>r irh-' today hy eUOassw Mar««
Tia-re'. d with a .'ova**, ajsa itasad
a tssnp. >et«in« her ho es» on fr», sent

14 a Japanese hoe


